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Hippotionosiris,Dalm.
MISCELLANEOUS NOTES ON THE EARLY STAGES OF
CERTAIN HETEROCERA.
ByA. L. H. TOWNSEND.
The followingshortnotesrefer to speciesrecentlybred in the
Nakuru district. The food-plantshavebeenidentifiedfor meby Dr.
vanSomerenat theCoryndonMuseum,Nairobi.
Tpe flora of this p1\Iticulardistrictis not verydiversej but the
Acaciathorntreesharbouran enormousvariety of larvae (chiefly
Geometra,e); far moJ'ethanareto beobtainedon anyothet1plant.Next
in ordercomes.Maerua("mut4igeo "), followed by the Castor-oil
plant. Amongthelow-growingplantsOxygonu,mseemsto bea very
generalpabulum. After theGoometrae,Lasiocam{>idsandLymantrids
seemto bemorenumerous;or at any ratemoreeasilyobtained,than
any ot4ers. The proportionof p.arasitisedlarvaeamon~thosecol-
lected,evenwhenveryyoung,is extremelyhigh. It is possJblethatthe
periodsgivenby JIle for thedurationof thepupalstatemaybeslightly
in excessof thoseobtainingundernaturalconditions. But theerror
is probablynotverygreat,sinceit appearsthatconditionsof heatand
colddo not ~ect thelengthof this stageso JIluchas do thoseof wet
and dry: andtJieselatterconditionsarecomparativelyeasyto repro-
ducein tPecllSeof pupaekeptundercover•.
~PHINGIDAE.
FOODPLANT.
Cissusjatrothoides.
OVA.
Spherical,smooth,translucentgreen. Laid singlyon undersides
of leaves.
LARVA.
After first moulthasdorsal surfaceblue-grey,darkerat root of
••tail." Ventral surfacethe sameor slightlydarker. Latero-dorsal
stripeyellow,and lateralarealessvivid yellow,with a " frieze" of
shortverticalblack lines,of irregularlength,closetogether. These
are interruptedby t4elatero-dorsalline, abovewhichtheirtopsagain
appearin thedorsalgrey. Five blacklongitudinalstripesform a sort
of collarbehindthe yellowhead. The" eye-spot" is a blackring,
with khaki centralarea,containingfivepalebluespots. Behindit is
a large6lacklatero-dorsalspot. The" tail " is long, black,and is
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switchedactively backwardsand forwards. Legs yellow-brown,
claspersblue-greywith browntips.
In the next instarthe dorsal areafrom eye-spoto tail is blue-
black,finelyreticulatedwithdenseblack,andhavinga.narrowcentral
Wackline. Behindthe " tail " it is ochreous,with blackcentralline
andotherbla!:kmarks. The lateralareais ochreouswith blackspot-
tings andvestigesof palediagonalstripes. Ochreousbars extend
overthebackfromsideto side. Spiracleswhite,eachwith a black
mark at its lower edge. Headis red,collarbrightochreouswith
blackstripes,of whichthe lateralonesextendbackas far as theeye-
spot. Thereare a pair of smallpinkishlatero-dorsalspotson each
segment,and a thin latero-dorsalline of the samecolour. Latero-
ventralandventralareassooty-black,!:laspersthe same. The areas
mentionedaboveas ochreousgraduallyacquirea pinkishtinge, and
thecentreof the eye-spotbecomesdarkgrey.
In tile last instarthelarvais over4" long,andveryobese. The
blue-blackhas l>ecomeblackish-grey,and thewholething looksvery
muchlike snake-skin. It makesa largecellon groundsurface,filling
thespacesl>etweenleaves,etc.,with very largemeshednetting.
PUPA.
Is very long, grey andochreouswith black marks, and con-
spicuousblack spiracle spots. The headis prolongedinto a large
narrowprocessshapedratherlike a duck'sbill.
Averagedurationof pupalstageis two months.
FOODPLANT.
Oxygonumatriplicifoliumandseveralof theVitaceae.
LAItVA.,
The larvaof this speciesis too well knownto needany further
description.It may,however,beof interestto recordthe verylar(:"e
proportionof malesto ~ma1esthathaveemergedin thosethat I have
bred: viz. males25, females2.
Basiothiamedea,F.
FOODPLANT.
Pentanisiaschweinfurtii.
OVA.•
Smooth,green,spherical:laid singlyon stemor lea,vesoffood-
plant.
LARVA,
When young, is ~ delicateshadeof blue-green. The skin is
r:ough.The "eye-spot"has a greencentre,ringedwith lemonyellow,
with a blackdashaboveandbelow. The nextsegmenthilsa pinkand
whitereniformspot,alsowith blackal>oveandbelow;andthefollow-
ing segmentshavea chainof pink marks,eachwith a 3-pointedblack
mark aboveit, and threesmallblackdotsbelow. The" tail " seg-
menthasa plainpink dashwith a blackdashaboveit. The" tail ••
is black,springingfroma reddishbase. The lateral area is paler
greenthanthedorsal,andthespiracularlineis palerstill. Very small
pustules,mostlypale,all over thebody: someof thosein the lateral
areaare'black.' Legs arebrown,claspersblue-green.
~'henfull-fedthereis lessbluein thegreenof thegroundcolour.
The "ey'e-spot" has becomevery dark blue, a.Imostblack; yellow-
rimmedwith a blackJIlark like a sharkfin al>oveit. Each segment
has, on the latero-dorsalHne,a pinkish ellipse(thaton the segment
next the eye-spotbeing somewhatreniform),eachwith its black
Ie shark-fin,'"onwhicharethreeor morewhitedots. Laterallinevery
palegrey; spiracleswhite,ringedwith darkgrey. The lateralareais
irregularlysmudgedwith dark grey.
PUPA.
Is in ~flimsycellongroundlevel. Averagelengthof pupalstage
is 50days. '
ZYGAENIDAB.
Astyloneuracupreitincta,Hamp.
FOODPLANT.
Cissusjatropkoides.
L.ARvA~
Short, stout; whenfull-fednearly Ii". There appearto be two
forms:
(a) ,Groundcolourpaleyellowish-green,with a chain of maroon
lozengesformingdors,aline.
(b) Groundcolourmahogany;no markingsvisible exceptthat the
latero-dorsalstripesare slightlydarker. The remainderof this
descriptionrefersto l>oththe aboveforms.
Therearerowsof smalltubercleson eachsegment,emittingstar-
clustersof shortwhitebristles,the centralonesof eachstar being
longer. Head black, sm.all,semi-retractile. Segment2 black, with
a palering on its fore side. The larva sits in the troughformedby
theleafof thefoodplant.
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PUPA.
Onewas in thefold of a le~. The rest in flimsycocoonsjust at
or belowthegroundsurface. pupationtookplaceon June IIth, ;md
the first imaginesemergedin February. The last emergedon April
2nd. I couldnot establish;myconnectionbetweenthe number<;of
eachof thetwo larvalformsandof thetwo formsof theimago. The
followingarethe figuresof a typicalbatch:
Total numberof larvae 12
Numberof form (a) 101:» .•.•.••.• 2
Total emergences 12
Numberwithout markings ,.. "', 8
Numberwith faint markings 3
Numberwith completemarkings 1
T)le four specimenswith markingswerethe last to emerge.
Epizygaenaxanthosoma,Jord.
FOODPLANTS.I.
Capp,arisandGymnosporia..
OvA..
Buttex:yellow,spherical,in a largedeeppileon undersideof leaf.
LARVA,
When full-fed is !-" long, slug-shaped,putty-colourwith some-
times a greenishtinge. Latero-dorsalstripes conspicuous,dark
brown Or dark grey. L;iteral stripesf;iinter,samecolour. Ventral
and an;il claspersyellowish. Whole bodycoveredwith shortgrey-
whitebristlesin star form;ition,with a few long d;irk bristlesamong
them. Head dark shiny brown with whitish .marks,completely
retr.actile.
PUPA.
Is in ;i hardshinyyellowor whitecocoonon leafor stem. The
cocoonusuallyshowsa few of thel;irva's long dark I:>ristlesin its
make-up.
Durationof pupalstagethreeweeks.
Larva is veryheavilyparasitised.
I havetakenthis insect in .all stages in every month except
AugQst.
ARCTIIDAE.
Amphicalliasolai,Druce..
FOODPLANT.
Crotala1'iasp. (N;itivename" ,Mucingiri.")
FOODPLANT:
j..antana,se.var.
LARVA.;
When full-fedis Ii" to 2" long., When it is extended,is rather
taperedin front. Groundcolour,greenish-white,is onlyseenon the
ventralsurface,and betweenthe segmentswhen extended. EaGh
segmenthas a golden-yellowtransversepand, with an irregularly
shapedblackbandwithin it. Theseplack bandsmeetthe irregular
blacklatera,!stripe,and(onthosesegmentsthatcarryclaspers)extend
right downto tpeendsof theclaspers. They carry'smalltubercles
of dark shiningmetallicplue(whichsamecolourappearson thestems
of theclaspers)and thesetuberclesemiteacha coarsewhitebristle
of considerablelength. There are blackdots and smudgesbetween
tAe segments,chieftyin the lateralareil. Ventral areais greenish-
white,crossedby blaGkbars. Headred, legsandclaspersblack. A
very,conspicuouslarva,anda voraciouseater.
PUPA.
Severalpupaearespuntogether,in a veryflimsyweb. Thepupa
is stout, l>1ackwith yellow markings,slightlyhairy, poljshed. Cre-
masterof veryfine hooks,andthereareveryfine hooksscatteredall
overthealxlomen.
Averagedurationof pupalstageis threeweeks.
Nola townsendi. Sp. novoTams.
LARVA,
I" longjrather woodlouse-shaped.Applegreen,with dorsalarea
paler. Thereis usuallya red-browndorsal,mark, or saddle,but this
variesin shapeandsizej beingsometimesa smalldiamondmarkon
segment7, andsometimesextendingintoa lineof irregularwidthover
mostof the segments.The larva is stronglyindentedbetweenseg-
ments,andhas two small blackdorsalmarkson segment2. Head
small,black. A lateraltubercleon eachsegmentemitsa tuftof white
bristlesj thereare sm,allertufts of similarbristleson thelatero-dorsal
area, And a collarof themon segment2. Ventralcl.aspers(three
pairs only)fleshGoloured. Ventral area bright green. The larva
feedsamongflowersandseedheads,and is difficult to see and to
dislodge.
PUPA.
Is yellowish-green,excepton the dorsalarea,which is reddish-
brown. The aPdomenis of uniformgirth throughoutits lengthas
far as the terminalsegment,whichtapersvery suddenlyto a central
point. It is in averyinconspicuouscocoonspunona stemof t):1efood-
plant, or, veryoccasionally,on the midribof a leaf. Averagedura-
tionof pupalstageis 25 days.
III
The ins~t may befoundin larval or imaginal stage in every
montPof theIeat.
SATURNlIDAE.
Bunaea alcinoe, Stoll.
FOODPLANT.
Carsonia holstii.
LARVA~
When full-fedis 31" long. Groundcolourblack,with a ring of
backwardpointingspineson segments3-12. On segmentII the
two spinesin thedors.alareaarecombinedintoonecentralone,dOUble
tipped: Thesespinesare all ivory-white,with the exception·thaton
segments3 and4 thedorsalonesareblack, and on segment3 the
latero-dorsalonesare blacktipped. The lateralspineshavea long
whitebase(in shaperatherlike thatof a rosethorn). Headblack,
horny: a black hornyplateon segment2. A sjmilarblackplateon
segment12;analclasperslargeandhorny. Spiraclesorange,situated
in rust-redpatches. Claspersblack,ventralsurfaceblack.
PUPA.
Subterranean,in a veryflimsyearthcell. It is black,verystrong
and horny. A ridge, slightlyout of centretowardsthe dorsalside,
runs acrossthe terminalsegment,with a single central tapering
point. The dorsalsideof this ridgeis muchwrinkled,and in it are
two ovalholesor pits, belowthebaseof thecentralpoint. Thereis
a smallnarrowlinearproj~tion on either side in a latero-ventral
position,havinga serratededge.
Averagedurationof pupalstageis 21- months.
LA SIOCAMPIDAB,
Streblota diplocyma, Hamps.
FOODPLANTS.
SodomAppleandGymnosporiabuxifolia.
latter is " muthuthi.")
(Gikuyunamefor the
OVA.•
Everybatchof ovathat I havefoundconsistsof seven,laid in a
circularpatch,six surroundingone. They are roughly spherical,
whitish,but thicklyspottedand splashedwith burnt sienna.
LARVA•.
The younglarvaedo not eatthe egg shells. When firsthatched
theyareblackwith yellowcross-stripes:veryhairy. A laterdescrip-
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tjonis ~sfollows:Thelateral~reais coveredwithverydensegrey
fur, thickerandlongeron thefirstfewsegments,Md pointingfor-
wardsroundtheface. Dorsalare;!.darkbrown,boundedby pale
grey narrowstripes,Md thicklymarbledwithpalemarkingson a
darkground.Abovethe2ndand3rdpairsof legsthereare,in the
dorsalarea,trMsverseslits,edgedMd linedwithshortorange-tawny
hair, which,whenthelarvais quiescent,almostdis~ppe;!.r.But
whenit movestheyexpand.andareveryconspicuous.In somespeci-
mensthey'arealmostcrimson.On segmentI I theyounglarvahas
a blackdorsaltuft,whichdisappearslater. Therearea seriesof
smallpatchesof brightvioletalongthe centralline; ~ndon each
segment,on the outsideof the dors;!.larea,smallruby-coloured
tubercles,fromwhichspringa few longbristlyhairs. On segments
II and12thesetuberelesaresometimesblack. Belowthepalegrey
latero-dorsallinethegroundcolouris slightlydarkergreybeneath
theverydensefur, andthereareveryshort,narrow,blackdiagonal
lines. Headd~k grey,witha violetcoll~r. There ~e distinct
••lappets"on thesidesof thethoracicsegments.Ventralsurface
orange,witha blackcentralline,andblackcrossstripsbetweenthe
lappets. Lengthof full-fedlarv~is 21"to 3". In thelastinstar,
andsometimesarlierin life,thefur is very stronglytingedwith
violet,particularlyroundthehead. (Thiscolourseemsmoremarked
in tJloselarv~thatfeedonGymnosporia.)
Theyounglarvaesit verycloselypressedto a stemof thefood-
plant,whichis coveredwitha shinydepositof silk,andlooksas if
varnished.Thelarv~areverysluggish.
PUPA.
Thecocoonis ~pery,spindle-shaped,white,yellow,or grey. It
is spuneitherona stemor a thornof thefoodplant.
Theaveragelengthofpupalstateis 32days. Thepupais bright
brown,withveryshorttawnyfur. Wingcases,thoraxandspiracles
areblack.andtherearethreedarkbrownbarsacrQS'Stheventralside
of theabdomen.Theterminalsegmentjs verymuchflattenedat the
end. No visiblehooks,buttwoslightprojectionsontheventr;ilside,
withIlfissurebetweenthem.
Schausinnaclementsi,Schaus.
FOODPLANT.
MtlIe1'1UJ hochneUii.
OVA.•
Almostoval,butoneendratherflattenedandsquared.Butter-
cupyellow,smoothbutnotpolished.Turnapplegreenshortlybefore
hatching...
LARVAL
When full-fedis 3i" long, very furry. Ground colour bl~.
coveredwjth tawnyfur shadingto grey,i" long. The fur belowthe
spiracularlineis grey,withoutanytawnytinge. The mostnoticeable
markings are an irregular series of lemon-yellowblotcheson the
lateralareaarrangedmoreor less in two rows, anupperanda lower.
Headis dustyblack,with redmouth-parts.Legs darkred. Claspers
black,witha darkredpatchaboveeach. Ventralsurfacebl~k, with
two largeyellowpatcheson eachsegment.
PUPA.
Is in a hardhairycocoon,almost black, of blunt oval shape,
attachedto a stemof foodplant. Pupationtookplacein thefirst few
daysof August,andmothsdid notemergeuntilDecember30th.
Lechriolepis leucostigma,Hamps.
F OODPLANT.,
Maerua hochneUi (" Muthigeo").
OVA~
Palebutter-yellow,smooth,bluntoval; coveredwithgreyanalfur.
LARVA.
Groundcolourblackish-grey,but thicklycoveredwith shortold·
goldfur. Latero-dorsallinesnearlyblack,fur on lateralareagreyish.
Each segmenthasa ring of blue spots,andon the dorsalsurfaceof
segJIlent2 is a largebifidpatchof thesameblue. Long greyishhairs
occursparselyall over thebody. Headblack,with two yellowmore
or less parallelcrookedstripesfrom over the crown extendinghalf
way downthe face. Ventral surfaceblack. In the last jnstarthe
larvadevelopsa dorsalrow of thick whitepatcheslike cotton-wool,
a lateralrow of similarpadsor patches,andanothersetbelowthese,
just .abovethebasesof theventralclaspers. Noneof theseoccuron
thethoracicsegments.When the larva is extended,the lowestroW
areseento beshapedlike" eyebrows"abovetheclaspers.
PUPA.
Is in a shuttle-shapedcocoonof heavysilk felt,on a leafor stem.
The cocoonis eitherwhiteor mustard-yellow. The last abdominal
segmentis of bluntdomeshape,andhasa verylargenumberof short
curledhooksat its extremity.
Chilena pelodes,sp.n.Tams.
FOODPLANT.
Acaciathorn.
LARVA •.
Length full-fedIi". Doublepenciltufts, black with white tips,
spring fr0111behindthe head,and are held out horizontallyat right
angles to the body. There is a simjlardoubletuft, vertical,on
segment2, "baGkedwith pink, and two shortpink tufts behindthis.
On seg111ent12,a dorsaltuft, blaGka,ndpink, pointsobliquelyback-
wards.' The fur on thent:stthreeseg111entshasa distinctpink tinge,
and the lowerlateralfur throughouthelengthof the larv;iis faintly
pink. Legs reddish,Glaspersflesh-colouredwith a d.arkstreak. Head
buff,stripedwith blaGk. The dorsal area contains a complicated
patternof dark brown,dark blue,andwhite,with whitelatero-dorsal
lines,andca.rriesshortold-goldfur downtheGentre. ThreeOrmore
pearly-whiteverticaldashesin thelatero-ventralarea.of eaGhsegment
are moreeasilyseenfrombelow. The larva is ;i very quickwalker,
falls easilyandwrigglesfuriouslywhendistut:bed.
PUPA.
Is in a ratherflimsywhitishhairyGOCOoo00a ste111of foodplant.
Durationof pupalstageaboutthreeweeks.
Leipoxaiscompsotes,sp.n.Tams.
FOODPLANT.;
Gymnosporia(" Muthuthi").
LARVA.
When young,has dorsalarealight grey, interruptedby a black
horseshoemarknearthe hinderend. A dark line separatesthis grey
fromthelateralarea,whichis bluishwithorangedots. A slightdorsal
tuft on seg111entI I, and two verysmalloneson segment3, whichis
slightlyhumped. Greyfur Gollar.
Whenfull-fed,thegenet:alGoIO\~ris drab, Or bluish-grey. Thick
grey fur on the lower later.alareapointsdownwat:ds(makingan
almostinvisiblejoint with the stemon whichthe larvasits). There
is an irregulargrey-whitedorsalstripe,wider in front. Segment3
has two smallverticald;irk tufts, sideby side, and segmentI lone
tuft. The wholebodyis Goveredwith inconspicuousorangedotsand
spots,and thereat:evestigesof short obliquelaterallines. Thick
tuftsof grey fur roundhead. Legs brown,but hiddenin fur. Ven-
tral surfacehasa blackGentralstripeinterruptedby orangemarks.
PuPA.
Is in a fairly toughhairycocoon,very smallfor the sizeof the
larva,pupatingamongleaves. It is shortandstout;abdomentapering
veryslightlyto the roundedterminalsegment. Bright brown,wing-
cases and spiraGlesdarker brown. Short yellow-brownfur on
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a.bdomen,slightlylongerandthickeron l1eadandthorax. Thereisa
dealof veryshortstiff fu,rlit theendof theterminalsegment,and00
itsdorsalsideis a patchof verymanyshortseparatehooklets.
Averagedurlitionof pupalstageis 24days.
Anadissa affinis, Auriv.
FOODPLANT .•
A.cacilitltorntree,vllriousspecies.
Ov,.•
Btight green,roughlyspherical,laid in a pile coveredwith dark
grey fur. (N.H.: In captivitythe femaleslay infertileova without
hesit,ationa few hoursllfteremergence.)
LARVA •.
The youngl~a, wl1enabouti" long, is veryfurry, with small
blacktuberclesin pairson segments8-II, thicklateraltufts of grey-
whitefur. Dorsalareablack,boundedon eithersideby a gold line,
with a red-goldtrlinsversemarkon eachsegment. L.atero-dorsalnd
lateral,areasgreyish,with palerdiagonalmarkings. Head and seg-
ment2 slaty-blue,with minutebla~kspots. Ventralsurfaceblackish.
Legs andclaspersblack. When full-fed the lengthis Ii". Head
black,wjth a whitemarkon eitl1erside. Large dorsaltufts of black
hair, backedby white, on segments2, 6, and 12. Smallertuftson
3"4, and5; Pliirs of verysmallblacktuftson 7, 8, 9, and 10.
Dorsalareasegments2-0black; 6--10a complicatedplitternof
blliCkandred,with a golddottedlineoneitherside,anda goldcentral
line. This pllit of thedorsal.areais reminiscentof an illuminatedM.S.
Lateral arelibrownish,with trilingularsplashesof white on most
segments.White horizontaltufts belowthe spiracles. The larvae
are semi-gregarious.Fall very easily,on a thre.ad.
PUPA.
Is in a hlird, hliiry oval cocoon,of nondescriptcolour,spu,non
the stem. ' ,
Averagedurationof pupalstageis threeweeks.
LYMANTRIDAE,
Dasy.chif'CIthysanoessa,Collenette.
FOODPLANT •.
Fig, bothcultivatedandindigenousfig trees.
II6
Lymantria(Polymona)modesta,Wkr.
OVA.,.
Laid in large patchesof 50 or more. Spheroid,.but muchflat-
tenedon theupperside. Colouris light wainscotbrownabove,shad-
ing to almostwhjtebelow. Coveredwith veryminutereticulation.
LARVA..
Theyounglarvais black,with longgreyfur, anda blackvertical
tuft at eitherend. When full-fedlengthIt". Groundcolo1.Jrdull
blackish. Segments2, 3, 8 to IO,and 12 coveredwith very:short
old-gold fur from amongstwhich spring longerwhite hairs. Seg-
ments4 to 7 havean extraordinaryjacketof densestiffblackbristles
from the spiracularline, overthe pack to the otherspiracularline;
theperimeterof this jacketbeingquitetwicethatof theeartsof the
bodynot so clothed. The blackbristlesare white-tipped.A brush-
like tuft of the samebristlesoccupiesthe dorsalportionof segment
II. In front of thejacketare two thin pencilsof long whiteJ>ristles
directedupwardsbut diverging;and behindthe jacket fOl.~rsimilar
pencilsspreadout througha transversesemicircle. Head black, a
whitishpatchbetweenjaws. From behind the head spring two
pencilsof fine J>lackhairs, club-tipped;directedforwards,upwards,
andoutwards. Someof the whitehairs on the bodyare nearlyI"
long. Legs andclaspers(four pairs ventral)flesh-coloured.
PuPA.
Is in a thick hairycocoon,usuallyamongleaves. The pupais
brightbrown,with a thin sprinklingof pale,shortfur. The terminal
segmenthas a slightswellingon theventralside; andthecremaster,
on thedorsalside,consistsof a stout taperedshank, ending in a
numberof fairly long-stalkedhooklets. Averagedurationof pupal
stage,two mont.hs.
(NoTB.-The malesof this species" assemble"very f(eely.~
FOODPLANT.
Maeruahochnelii. (Gikuyuname "Muthigeo.") More larvae
arefoundon thevery small,low-growingbushesthanon thebigger
ones.
LARVA.
The half-grownlarvahas an intricatemarbledpattern of dark
greyspottingson a reddish-brownground,with finelongitudinalines
of the same red-brown. Each segmenthas two r.athercon-
spicuouslatero-dorsalalmostcircularpatches,slightly raised,grey-
ringed,emittingdark bristles;andbelowthewavyred-brownlatero-
dorsalline arelargelateralgreyishtuperclesemittingfairly long grey
bristles. On segment2 is a plack collar, from which spring two
forward-pointingpencilsof bl~ckhair. Segments.1o~nd11 have
eacha whitedorsa.!stud; andsimil~rstuds.but smallerandin p~irs.
areonsegments5, 6, 7. and8. The fur overanal<::laspersis longand
pointsb.ackwards.·Legs ~ndclasperspink. Ventr.al·surfaceyellow
with darkcentr~lline. Headp~le,f~e black.
When fllll-fed, lengthis Ii". ~ndthe larva is ~lmostuniform
dark greyabove,slightlypalerl~terally. The studson 10and I I are
yellow; the othersh~vedisappe~red.L~teralfur-tufts are long and
thick,of dusty-lookingbrownfur. They ~requiteseparatefromone
another.andcombinewith the s}1ortdorsalfur in giving the larvaa
verywide, flat appearancefrom above(ratherlike a worn-outbroom
hea.d).
PUPA.
Spun in a flimsyweb amongleaves. D.arkbrown,with a good
dealof pinkishandyellowfur, ;lnd longerblackfur tufts on thorax
andhead.
Averagedurationof pupalstageaboutfour weeks.
Polymona TufifemuT,Walk.
FOODPLANT.
Pepper-treeis theonly foodpl;lntI know for this species.
OvA.
Laid in a fiat patch,containingthirty.to fifty, eitheron thecom-
munalweb jn w}1ichthe pupaeare enclosed,or sometimeson bark.
Very occasionallyon leaves. Nearly spherical, slightly flattened,
orange-pink.Very smallsh;lllowdepressionsall overthesurface.
LARVA,
W}1enfull grownis Ii" long, brown,furry. A flat wide-looking
larva. On eachsegment,two on eithersideof the dorsalline,are
four small tubercles,thetwo smallerclose to the centre, the two
largeronesbehindthemandfurtherfrom it. Theseemitt}1ickstar-
clustersof very short brownbristles. The <::olourof all this area
downto thelateralline is darkbrown. The laterallineis fleshcolour.
witha slightpinkishtinge,andbelowit thecolour(andthatof ventral
area)is palefiesh. A lateraltubercleon eachsegmentemitsa tuft of
mixedlong and shorthairs, grey-brown,andpalerh;ljrs cornefrom
belowthese. The dorsalstudson segments10and 1I areblackand
inconspicuous.Head shinyblack.
PUPA.
Very manyof whicharespuntogetherin a messycommunalweb,
is brown,glossy,with tuftsof shorttawnyfur sp.a<::edout roundthe
~bdominalrings, andlongertufts on the he~d. Cremasteris long-
stalked,andpointed,with a largenumberof t}1jncurlyhooks.
lIS
Laelia hemil'l'Q.,Swinh. (Subsp.nov.})
FOODPLANT.,
,Acaciathorn tree.
LARVA .•
Length I" to Ii". Four brush-tufts,tawnyyellow,witb bJ~k
b~ses,springfrom ~ blackdorsalarea,. Behindthese,yellowdorsal
spots interrupt8; grey transversering on eachsegment. rwo dark
pencil-tuftspoint forwards from segment2, and thereis a canary-
yellow dorsaltuft, backedwith dark hair, on segment12, on which
segmenthereis also a whitelateralmark. The lateral tubercles
emitstarsof whitish-greyhair, whilethelongerbristleson dorsaland
latero-dorsa,lpartsare black. (In the younglarva the lateralfur on
segments3, 4, and5 is canary-yellow.)Head,legs,andclaspersred.
The larvaer~nveryrapidly,andareobtainablein mostmonths.
PUPA.
Is in a loosecocoonof nondescriptcolour,usuallyamongstems
and leaves,but sometimeson groundsurface. In the lattercasethe
silk is mixedwith earth,andthecocoonattachedto thetrunl<:of the
tree.
The pupais brightbrownwith a good deal of yellowishfur.
Cremasteris on a long conicalbaseandconsistsof a large number
-of hookletswhichall convergeto a point.
Durationof pupal stageaboutthreeweeks.
NOTODONTIDAB.
Thaumatol'oeaal'ologetica, Strand.
FOODPLANTS.
Maerua (" Muthigeo") andpepper-tree.
OVA.
In a patchaboutIt"long,gluedto the stemof foodplant,thickly
-coveredwith thetawnyanalfur of thefemale.
·LARVA ••
The younglarva is yellow,with.longwhitehairs springingfrom
black warts. Head black, and a black plateon segment2. When
full-fedit is Ii" long with verydenselong whitefur. Headblack,
with a few shortbristles. Dorsal area pale green. Immediately
behindtheheadis a shinyblackhalf-collar. Segments3 and4 have
a ring of smallblackdots. Seg111ents5 to 12 have,besidesthe ring<ofdots,a largecentralblackpatch,ratherhumpedOrcushion d.A.
thin brokenblackline separatesthegreenof thedorsalareafrom the
II9
yellowcolourof the sides. Ventral surfacepink tleshcolour. Legs
black, claspersyellow-green,an.al claspers black. Descriptionis
ratherdifficultsincetbe wholelarva is clothedin a densemassof
silky whiteh.air.
The younglarvaesometimeslive in a web,butaremoreoftenin
a group,quiteopenly,on a leaf. When oldertheyform largecon-
spicuoussilky balls at or nllar the ends of the branches. Their
moultsusuallytakeplacein a web,sometimeson thegroundsurface,
mixedup with deadleaves,earth, grass, etc. Moultingprocessis
sometimesprolonged into six days. The processionarybabitsof
theselarvaearewellknown.
PUPA.
The pupaearesubterranean,in a ball of e;uthandfelt, as large
asa tennisball. The cocoons,dark grey, Zeppelin-shaped,are
packedas closetogetheras possiblein this ball.
Emergenceseemsvery irregular. Onebatch,whichwentdown
on July 24th,producedimaginesfrom December12thuntil )May5tb,
the greaternumberemergingbetweenFebruarylloDdMay. Other
batcheshaveemergedin threemonths.
NOCTUIDAE. HADENINAE.
Cetolapulchra,B. Bak.
FOODPLANT.
Lantana.
LARVA,
When youngis superficiallylike a younglarvaof P. demodocus.
Its lengthwhenfull fed is Ii", andit is verystout. The foreendis
muchthickerthanthe hind end, andthe bodyis very mucbhumped
up betweenlegs .andclaspers. ,Groundcolourdark brown,with two
large splashesof dirty white,the first on segments2, 3, and 4, the
secondon segment12. The former is an irregulardorsal splash,
roughlydouble-diamondshapej thelatterextendsoverthebackdown
to the spiracularline, andforwardsin thelateralareato enclosetwo
spiracles.At tbehighestpart of theforwardhumpis a dirty-ochreous
transversefold, or ridgej andthefour tuberclesin its neighbourhood
areof the samecolour. The body is coveredwith brownandblack
tuberclesof varyingsizes,largeron thehumpedpartsj andthereare
faint diamondmarks,outlinedin.white,forminga dorsallinebetween
the two white splashes.
Head large,black. Legs black. Ventral clasperspaler (four
pairs,but the firstpair little used). Ventral surfacedark grey. The
larvamimicsa bird-dropping,andis a mostunpleasantlookinginsect,
with a, wet, oily appearance. Just beforepupationall the marks
mentionedaboveas " white" turn to deeporange-buff.
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PUPA.
Is in a cocoonmadeof eartpmixedwithA dealof glutinousstuff,
very hard,and smoothoutsideljke driedmud. Among leaves on
ground,or occasionallyfixedto a stemat groundlevel.
The pupalstagelastsfOI1.2i JllonthsOrmore.
The terminalsegmentof the pupaendsin a smalldOJlle,rather
flattenedon theventralside; thecreJllasterappearsto consistof two
very shortpointsat theextremityof this dOJlle.
EUTELIANAEJ •.
EuteZiaaduZat1'ix,Hubn.
FOODPLANT .•
Maerua (" Muthigeo").
LUVA.
Stout, smooth-skinned,_taEers~onsiderablyfroJll front to back.
Light apple-green,with whiteor yellowlatero-dorsallinesjoinedby
faintercross-linesof the Samecolour at each segJllent, making a
••ladder" effect. These cross lines are carriedon, less distinctly,
to the faint lateral lines. As it grows to Jllaturitythe dorsalcross
linesbecomeJllucl1lessdistinct;andin thefinalinstar thewholebody
is coveredwith f.aintwhite dots, thickeron tpe dorsalarea, so that
its colourbecomeswhitishor greyish-green,with a slightlygranulated
appearance. The spiraclesare red; headand c1as}?ersEaler than
groundcolour. OcCasionallythe crosslinesvanishaltogetherexcept
oneon theridge formedby thewithdrawalof theretractileheadand
secondsegment. The othermarkingsthenare four yellow longi-
tudinallines, the latero-dorsalonesmeetingover the analclaspers;
thel~teralsnot extendingthefull lengthof thebody. The larvalies
alongthemidrib ontheundersideof a leaf,or sometimesat theedge.
In either case it is extremely'difficultto detect. It is verymuch
subjectto a parasiticfly.
PUPA.
Is underground,in a very closefittingcell. It is black,or very
dark brown. The terminalsegmentis a bluntdome,highlypolished,
with no visible cremaster. Durationof pupalstageis abouttwo
months..
PHYTOMETRINAB.
PZusiat1'anjixa,Walk.
FOODPLANT.
Vernonia sp.
UI
LARVA.;
It"long,.taperingvery much in front, slightlyhumpedbehind.
The centr;ilgreencolourof the dorsalareais edgedby a whiteline.
Latero-dors;llareagreen,with threeor moreveryfinewhitelinesin
it. A slightlydarkergreenareaoccursjust abovethewhite(orsome-
timesyellow)spiracularline. Ventral surfacegreen. Head very
small,vivid translucentgreen,with duskymarkson cheeksandfore-
head. Ventralclaspers(2 pairs)green. A few scatteredshortcolour-
less bristlesscatteredover the body. The larva usuallystandswith
its fore part raisedfromtheplant. It falls veryre;ldily.
PUPA.
In a thin cocoonon stemamongleaves,or on groundsurface.
Pupa is at first brown,with yellowabdominalrings; later, uniform
black. Averagedurationof pupalstage31- weeks..
CUCULLlNAE.
Empusadaargentivitta,HilmI>.,
FOODPLANT.
Vernonia.
LARVA •.
When young,dark green,with vivid white lateral stripe, ;ind
whitedors;lldots on eachsegment. When full-fedlength2". Wide
dorsal stripeof sl.ate-grey,with a rusty-pinkcentralline. In some
cases,in thelast instar,thisn~stcolourcoversalmostthewholewidth
of the dorsalarea. In this are;leachsegmentnas four whitedots,
arranged in ;l square(excepton segments2, 3, and 4J wherethey
form.atransversering). Belowthedorsalareais .awidegreenstripe,
with a yellowishupperedge. Belowit a vivid whitestripe. The
wholedorsalarea.andthegreenstripecarrya massof veryfineblack
longitudinalines. Ventral surfaceandclaspersdQllgreen;headand
legs yellowish-red. Spiracles white. Skin smooth and rather
polished.
The younglarvawhenannoyedstrikesoutwith its head. When
olderit rollsup andfallsveryeasily. It eatsbothleavesandflowers.
It is verymuchsubjecttoa parasiticfly.,
PUPA.,
Is usually among leavesand rubbishon groundsurfacebut in
two casesI foundthemin earthcocoonsbelowground.
Averagedurationof pupalstage2i months.
FOODPLANT •.
Cassia didymobotrya.
FOODPLANTS .•
Crinum kirkii (Amaryllidaceae)andcultivatedAmaryllislilies.
ACRONICTINAE"
Magusa versicolora, .Sa;llm.
LARVA .•
W~enfull-fedis nearlyIi"long,stout,smoot~-skinned,with seg-
mentI2 slightlyhumped. Ground~olou:rdull Jig~tgreen)butwitba
greatmanystrIpesandlines. Thereis a.dorsalcentralbrightyellow
stripe,with oneof groundcolouron eitherside. A narrowwhiteline
separatesthisfroma furtherstripeof green,whic~itselfhasa thread-
like whiteline in its centre. Next, a broaderw~itestripe, followed
bya plackoneof thesamewidth. (This last usuallydisappearsin the
final instar.) The blackonehas faint signsof a white centralline,
and belowit is anotherthin w~iteline. The spiracles,bl.ackringed,
lie in a broadyellowstripe,with blackandgreenspotson its upper
edge. Belowthe spiracularstripethe greengroundcolourappears
again,with a tiny darkerdot on eachsegment. At tJIebaseof the
claspersis athinratherbrokenwhiteline.;Mostof theselinesandstripes
convergeon theJIump,whichhaswhitepatcheson its dorsalsurface.
Ventral surface ground colour, claspersthe same, with reddish
extremities.Legs palegreen. The palegreenhe.adand segment2
haveseveralblackdots. The larvasits extendedon a leaf. It is
sluggish,andverymuchsubje~to attacksby a smallichneumon.
PUPA,.,
Subterranean.
Averagedurationof pupalstagefiveweeks.
Brithys pan~mtii,Cyr.
LARVA .•
Lengthwhen full-fedis II", tapersslightlytowardseitherend.
Head reddish-yellow ith blackspots,clasperssamecolouras head.
Groundcolourpaleyellow,with deeperyellowlinesdividingthe seg-
ments, and four narrow black longitudinalstripes. Roundeach
segmentrunsa broadirregulartr.ansversepand,darkbrownto black;
andt~eeffectof these,togetherwith thelongitudinalines,.is to give
a networkappearanceof paleyellow,moreor lesscircular,spotswith
dark edging. TJIere are inconspicuousmall shiny black tubercles
scatteredoverthe body,emittingbristles; the greater number of
thesetuberclesbeingdisposedin doubletransverserowson theblack
bands. Anal segmentaboutthe samecolouras thehead,with raised
blackspots.
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Pup.\,.
Naked, dark prown, in a very flimsy subterraneancell. Cre-
masterhasonlytwo veryshortpoints,widelyseparated,on thedorsal
sideof the termin.a1segment.
Durationof pupalstageis aboutonemonth.
OPHIDERIN AE.
SphingomorPho chlorea, Cr~.
FOODPLANT,.
Acaci.athorntreea
LARVA.
When yO\.~ng.I." long, slendex:,very dark dirty'green,lighte,r:on
thehumped-upandslightlyswollenportionbetweenlegsandclaspers.
A sbarplydefinedgreydorsalstripefroJIl analclaspersmoretbanbalf
way up tbe bodyj tben.agap of green,andtbegrey againovertbe
front two segmentsand ):lead. Under a. lenstbe wholebodyshows
very fine marblings.of very dark colour. Black l.atero-dorsalspots
becomesmallx:aisedtubercleson t):lelast few:segments.A few short
~atteredbristles,chiefly'on the lateralarea. Two pairs of white
dotson top of head. Face grey, witb dark lines. Palpi prominent.
When full-fed, larv.ais 21" long, dark velvetybrown. Tbere is
oneveryoonspicuousdorsalpatl:;h(betweenlegsandclaspers),orange,
witb black sides. S):lortlybeforepupationthis patc.hbecomesvivid
scarlet. On the next segmentis a smaller patcb,lemon yellow.
Thesepatchesareso biddenin thefoldsof tbeskin that theyareonly
visiblewhent):lel.arvamoves,andis extended.Dorsal stripeirregu-
lar, reddi~hbrown,with smalltwin tuberl:;leson segmentII, and
smalleroneson 10and 12. Very smallwhitedots in pairs, lateral
andlatera-dorsal,on mostsegments.Headvelvetyblack,face.brown.
Ventraldasperspale,four pairs,butthefirstpair rarelyused. A few
palebristlesscatteredoverthebody. Ventralsurfacepale,with wide
central black stripe. Legs brown, spiraclesred-brown. A few
brownish-yellowspotsbehindhead. The larva is sluggish,but once
arousedhasa greatturnof speed,its motionincludinga sortof half
loopingaction.
PUPA,
Subterranean.Durationof pupalstagetwo months.
Audea fatilega, Feld.
FOODPLANT .•
Acaciathorntree,
LARVA .•
Lengthwhenfull-fed2i". Groundcolourdun,witha darkred-
dishtingeonthedorsalareaof eachsegment. Body very much
flattenedbelow,so thatit liesverycloselypressedto stemof food-
plant. Headlarge,withtJ1inneckj itscolourthesameasthatof the
body,but it hastwopale••eyebrow"marks,withblack"eyes"
belowthem. A pairof browndorsalprotuJ:>eranceson egmentI I,
smalleranddarkerpairson9 and12, andrOwsof verysmallones
alongthelatero-dorsallines. Dorsalineis faint,p'alerthanground
colour,witha fineblacklineeachsideof it. Short pale bristle9,
pointingdownwards,belowthespiracula,rline. Ventralclaspers,
fourpairs,butthefrontpairarelittleused,sothatthelarvahalf-loops
whenwalking.Theclaspersarepalerthanthegroundcolour. The
larvais difficulto see,andverysluggishj butwhenoncearousedit
runsat terrificspeed,with it curiouscentipede-likemotion.
PuPA.
Is in a stronglyconstructedcocoonplasteredall over with the
acacialeaves,andanchoredto twoor threeleaf-stalks.Durationof
pupalstageis abouthreeweeks•.
ERASTRINAE.
Eublemma chlo1'och1'oa,Hmpsn.
FOODPLANT .•
" SodoJllApple" (Solanum).
LARVA .•
LengthI" to Ii", stout. Greenishp'utty-colour,stronglyin-
dentedbetweensegments.Only two p'airsof ventralclaspers
developed.Therearetransverseringsof paletubercles,etobliquely
in pairs,joinedbybrownishlongitudinallines,givinga sortof cJ1ain
effect.Thesetuberclesemita fewstragglingJ:>ristles.Headblack,
verysmall. A blackplateonsegment2, withthreelightlinesonit.
Theyounglarvalivesin a nearlytransparentprownish"cocoon"
ontheundersideof a leaf. Laterit Rullstogetherthepointof a leaf
andlivesin theretreatsoformed.
PUPA,
Thepupais eitherin thelarvalhomeasabove,Orsometimesin
a cocoonfastenedto thestemontheearthsurface.
Thepupalstageusuallylastsabout35days,butin threecases
it wasprolongedto overninemonths.
TOJth01'1'hyncusexsicc.ata,Led.
FOODPLANT.,
Indigoph01'a,variouspecjes.
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LARVA,_
A very activelooper,with two fully developedp'airsof ventrll1
claspers,anda third (in front)rudimentary.The full-fedlarvais It"
long, taperingto eitherend, very slender. Ground colour reddish
ochreous,but thewholebodyis coveredwith a mass of fine dark
longitudinalines. Theselinesthickento form latera-dorsalstripes,
with a slight " splotch" on eachsegment. Spiracularline is black.
Headgrey,butwith manyfinedarklines. Palpi longandprominent,
grey-white.
Tl1elarva is almostinvisibleon its foodplant. It sits closely
pressedto a stem,with legsandpalpiheldforward. It doesnot faU
easily,butwl1enit does,it remainsrolledupon thegroundfor a very
long time.
PUPA,
The red pupa is enclosedin a loosesilk-and-earthcocoonon
groundsurface.
Averagelengthof pupalstageis 25days.
Chalciope hyppasia, Cram.
FOODPLANT.
IndigoPhora sp. var.
LARVA.,
In generalappearanceand habits, as in food, this larv.amuch
resemblesthose of Tathorrhyn(;us. But it h,asonly two pairsof
ventralclaspers,withoutany vestigesof a third pair. When full-
fed it is 2l" long, andstout. The descriptionof a full-fedlarvais as
follows: The wholebody is a massof fine dark longitudinalines.
Dorsal areais ochreous,sharplydividedfrom the grey lateralarea.
Therearesmokysmudgeson thedorsalEartof thecentralsegments,
and a fairly distinctcentralstripe, more noticeableat either end,
wherethe areaon eithersideof it is darker. Two smalllatero-dorsal
blackspotson the fivecentralsegments. Lateralareagreywith a
faintpink andwhitenarrowstripealongits loweredge. The ventral
areais a muchdarkergrey,with a centralstripealmostblack. The
stemsof theventralclaspers,arethesamecolouras theventralarea.
Thereis no sign of a thirdpair of ventralclaspers. Headisa mass
of blackandwhitelines,andhassmallblackdotsoncrownandsides.
A few shortbristles,mainlyaroundheadand anal segment.When
thelarvais " looped,"thereare distinctdark greydivisionsbetween
the segmentsof the centralportion. The larva'scolourgets lighter
with age,andwhen it is full-fedthe wholebody is a sort of ashen
grey, exceptfor the dorsal area (which remainsochreous)and the
blackventralstripe.
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PUPA,
Is in a ratherflimsycocoonamongthe stemsjust abovethesur-
faceof theground. It is brown,coveredwith a greybloom. The
last abdominalsegmentis truncated,andthecremasteris a nearly
semi..circularplate,situatedon the dorsalside, flutedon the outside
edge,with a l~ge numberof separateshorthookletsdistributedover
thesurfaceof theplate.
Durationof the pupalstageis sevenweeks.
GEOMETRIDAE (GE~METRINAE).
Osteodesprocidataformaturbukntata,Guen.
FOODPLANT .•
A.caciathorntree.
OVA.
Laid on May 5th. Someon theedgesof leaves,but moston the
leaf-buds. Bluish-green,short oval. Very smallfor the sizeof the
moth. They hatchedon May 13th.
LARVA .•
Young larvaeate shells.andmoulted. Greenwith black lateral
andlatero-dorsalspots,and a yellowishlateralline.
On May 31st,abouti" long, groundcolournowochreous,either
reddishor brownish,retainingthe yellowlateralline as a seriesof
crescentmarks. Slight latero-dorsaltuberclesappearing. Later the
larva'sgroundcolouris variousshadesof ochreous,grey, or bright
brown in different specimens. The segmentsare " bulgy," with
lateralandlatero-dorsaltuberclesmoremarked. In mostc.asesthere
is a dorsal'patternconsistingof a blackbroad-arrowbehindthehead
followedby pairs of short narrowparallelblack dashes,usuallyin-
distinctor absenton thecentralsegments.A veryvariablelarvafor
so unvariablea moth. Lengthof full-fedlarva is Ii".
PUPA,
(June 21) is just undergroundin a very flimsy web..cocoon.
Averagedurationof pupalstageis 24days.· .
CoeninfJaurivena,Butlr.
FOODPLANTS ••
VariO\lS;perhapsthe£avouriteis Lantana.
LARVA"
When young is uniform purple-brown. When full-fed it is
nearly2" long. ,Groundcolourgrey, with a slightlypinkishtinge.
Cremasteron a long
and terminatingin two
The mostprominentfeatureis Ii, ~ir of latero-dorsaltubercleson
segment6, Indi;ln-clubshaped,whitewith black s~ts. Very small
latero-dorsaltubercleson segments5, 7, 8, and 12. Headsmall,
ground-colourwith black spots. Mouth-partsand pa,lpiyellow.
Variousblackspotson the lateralareaof all segments,and on the
dorsalareaof segment3. Lateralwrinklelighterthangroundcolour,
andlatero-dorsallinesthesame,but faint. Tripleblacklateraldashes
on7, 8, and9, of whichtheuppermostis thelargest. Legsblackand
whiteringed.
Tpis larva varies considerably. In someseecimensthereis a
largeamountof or;lng~range tips to the clubs, andorangespot-
tings in the spiracul;irareaa,ndon the claspers. Occasionallythere
is a doublepink interrupteddorsalline, and a blackdorsaldashon
segment2.
PUPA.
Is in a toughcocoonQJOongleaves. Averagedurationof puplll
stageabouttwo months.
Lomographaendato,Warr~
FOODPLANT .•:
Acaciathorntree.
LARVA.
When full-fed is i" long, slightly flattened,shaq~lypointed
6ehind. ~ll palegreen,with ;i rathergreyishtinge. The skin
appearsgranul;ited,an effectwhicha lens shows to be causedby
smalltransversecorrugationsthat give all the longitudinallines a
serratedappear;lnce. Four white raisedtransverselines over the
backjoin the strongwhitelater;lllines,or wrinkles,whichmeetone
anotherat the anal point, and h;lveslight r:eddishspotsthroughout
theirlength. Thereis ;l veryfaint doublewhitedorsalline, stronger
on segment2. Ventral surfaced,arkergreen,with faint yellowdivi-
sions betweenthe segments. Head narrow,high-crowned,bifid;
tips of lobesyellowish. Cl;ispersyellowish.
PUPA"
Black, in a smallcocoonamongleaves.
taperedstalk, inserted on the dorsalside,
divergingbranchedhooks.
Zamaradao.chrata,Walk.
FOODPLANT .•
Acaciathorntree.,
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OVA.
Are laid amongthe leaf-buds,or on the edges of the leaflets.
They are dull green with a ilig~tl¥,bluiih tinge,long oval, but
slightlytaperedto oneend. They arecoveredwith lengthwiserows,
closetoge~er,of minuteovaldepressions. On the 12~ day' they
turnedd.arkgreyand~atchedonthe 13thday.
LARVA,
T~e young larva is green with a pronouncedblackishlateral
stripe. When full-fed it is i" long, fairly stout. Ground~olour
bluishdull green,paleron theventralsurface. Six or morediagonal
lines,yellowwith a redforwardedge,startfrom the centreof the
dorsumandextenddownwardsandforwardsto the lateralline. This
line,whichmeetsits fellowat a redspot ina triangularprojection
abovetheanalclaspers,is yellowwith redspots. Belowit the above-
mentionediagonalsarecarriedon to thecentreof the ventralarea,
but haveno rededge,andarepalerthanthe part of themabovethe
lateralline. Head square,green:with two red-yellowmarks on
Crown. Legs andclaspersgreen.
PUPA.
Brown,in .Il tight cocoonamongleavesof foodplant. Cremaster
has eight or mOrethjn brown curly hooks. Most of thesespring
fromthetip of a largeconeon thedorsalsideof thesegment,but a
few areplacedhigherup the cone.
Durationof pupalstageis threeweeks.
HEMITHEINAE.
Oml'hacodesl'ulchrifimbraJ Warr.
FOODPLANT.
Acaciathom.
LARVA..
When full-fedis If" or more. Very slender,stouterat rearend,
but taperingall the way to the head. Very inconspicuous,being
extremelylike the mid-ribof a leaf. Ground-colourpale yellowish-
green,with veryfew markings. In somespecimensthereare hardly
anyat all. The followingdescriptionis froma heavilymarkedlarva.
Headdeeplybifid, the pointsof lobesbeingdark brown. Two small
pointeddorsaltubercleson segment2, .also brown. A smalldark
dorsalspotat eachjoint,.thesespotsbeingjoinedbya thin indistinct
dark line. A red lateralmark just behindeachsegment-joint,with
an elongatedbrownishsmudgebehindit, in whichsmudgesare the
spiracles. The first andsecondsmudgesare slightlyswollen. Below
the smudgesis a pale longitudin.alline. Two brownspinesproject
I~
over the anal c1;ispers. Ventral claspershavea streakof reddish
brown,;ind thereare two lateraldotsof the same colour between
the,mandt)1eanalclaspers.
PUPA.
Looselyspunup amongleaves,hasa paleyellowabdomen,pale
greenwing cases. Cremasterhas eightlong curledhooks,springing
from a fluted,taperingstalk. Aver;lgedurationof Qupalstageis 19
day's.
STERRHINAE.
Rhodometras~raria, Linn.
FOODPLANT.•
Oxygonumatt'iplicifolium.
OVA.
W)1enfirst laid a,repale yellow, but in twenty-fO\~rhours they
turn to c;irmine. They are long oval in shape,andarefastenedto>
theendsof the bristlesat the joints of t)1estem. A few however
wer:eattachedto the edgeof a leaf. After ten daystheov.aturned
silver-grey,andhatchedon theeleventhday.
LARVA.
The younglarvaedid not eat the egg-shells. They gr:ewvery
fast, andjn just overa weekh;idreacheda.lengthof almostI". At.
this timethedorsalareawasbrown,withpalecentralandother.lines,
in it. It is Porderedon theloweredgeby a darkerbrownlinewhich
is continuedalongthesideof thehead. Belowthis is an almostwhite.
lateralstripe. Ventralareagreenishgrey. At the jointsof segments.
thereis a smallwhitedorsalspot(butnot on thefirst few segments).
Thereis anotherform in whichthegroundcolouris green. In the'
finalinstarthegroundcolouris veryvariable;from roseredthrough,
goldenbrownto stonegrey.
PUPA.
Is very slender,usuallygreen,sometimesbuff, in a flirnsyweb·
amongleaves. Averagedurationof pupalstage19days.
Stert'haintervenata.
FOODPLANT••
Oxygonumatt'iplicifolium.
OVA.
Are depositedon the bristlesat the jointsof foodplant,or occa-
sionallyontheedgesof leaves. Theyareoval,yellowwhenfirst laid,
turningin twenty-fourhoursto rosycarmine. They h.atchedon the:
12thday,havingpreviouslyturnedgrey.
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LARVA.
When half-grown h.asground colourlight brown,with a pro-
nouncedw}litelater~lwrinkle,belowwhich,~d on ventralsQrf~ceit
is grey. The wholeJ:x>dyh~smanyfine dark longitudinalines. In
thecentreof dorsalareais a sortof chainof shortwhitestreaks;~d
the spir~c1esappearas minuteblackdots. A dark line startingat
sideof headextendsas far as the first of these. The larvastands
erecton theedgeof a leaf, andoftenkeepsup a violentsideto side
vibrationfor long Eeriods. When full-grownthe larva is usually
green,with an interruptedred dorsal stripe}lavinga chainof white
marksin its centre. (In somespecimensthis c}laint.akestheformof
a whitecrossa,t eachsegment-joint,havinga dark spot behindits
centre.) The dorsal striEe thickensand d.arkenstowardsthe anal
claspers. The ventralare.ais muchpaler,grey-green,andthe green
shadesto a darkercolouras it goesupwards. The latera-dorsalarea
is quitea darkgreen. Headred,with palermouthparts,andwhitish
lines. Claspersted; a whitish streakon the anal ones. A less
commonformof thefull-fedlarvahasgroundcolourdarkbrown(with
theusualch~inof whitedorsalmarks);ventralsurfacegrey.
PupA.
Spunlooselyamongleaves,is slender,p.alegreenor yellow,with
blacklinesdefiningantennae,wing venation,etc. There are two
blackdorsalstreakson the thoracicsegments,anda faint.dors.aline
on abdomen,with blackspotson eithersideof it. Also black lateral
spots. Pupal stagelasts.threeweeks.
